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The ofiicer-in-Charge,
Indpur Police Station,
Ban]':um.

Sub : - Prayer for lodging
Paramanik of ViI- Hitasi, P.S lndpur, DisL- Bankura.

In producing hercwiih ore arrested accd. person namely Rajesh Paramanik (approx. 27
years), S/o Balak Das Paramanik of Vill- Hitasi, P.S Indpur, Dist- Bankura along i.ith seized articles
with 12 (Twelve) bottles of Country Spirit styled as 'BULLET Country Spirit' strength 600 UP, measudng
300 ML, MRP-RS. 50/- each and one plastic jar;ken contalning approx. 20 litres of colourless liquor
which smells like LD liquor (Total value Rs-1600/ apprcx.) under proper seizure lisi duly signed by
witnesses and submitting a w'ritten complaint against the a.foresaid accused person to the effect that
today i.€. on 13-46-2027 at about 16i45 hIS, in course of P.S mobite duty vide Indpur P.S C.C No
1A2a/21 dtd 13.06.2021 and GDE No- 473 dtd- 13.06.2021, received a secret source infomation that
sell of LD liquor is going on in the house Rajesh Paramanik at Vill- Hitasi, P.S Indpur, Dist- Bankum.
Accordingly, I informed the matter to OC Indpur P.S and as per his kind direction, mysell along with
C/ r28 Dilip Kumar: Murmu, C/357 Sunil Patra & ln/F 15150834 Sanjoy Pal, all of Indpur PS held raid
in his house. I Ieft my vehicle in a certain distance and as per guidance of my source; I reached near the
house of Rajesh Paramanik of \.ill- Hitasi. Seeing us in Police uniform, some people who gathered in front
of his house, started to flee away. However, after a short chase, myself with the help of my accompanying
force, somehow managed to apprehend one person. On being asked, he disclosed his identiB, as noted
above. Accordingly, we held raid in his house and found the above noted ar-iicles in his house. On being
asked, he failed to Cive any satisfactory answer and aiso failed to produce any license or valid documents
for selling liquors from his house. Accordinely, I seized the above noted artictes from the possession of
above noted accused person under proper seizure list and prepared sampie & tabel duly signed by the
accused percon dd witnesses inbetween 17:25 Hrs and 17:55 Hrs. During seizure, instead of severat
requests, none agreed to sign the seizure list as witness. As such, finding no other altematives, I seized
the same as per proper seizure list duly signed by Poiice witness As well as accd. percon and arested
him after obsening all legal formalities oiarest. On interogation he confessed that he had stocked those
bottles of Country spirit and P1asti; jadken toaded $dth tD Liquor with a view to sell the same to the tocal
customers in high price without any pennission fiom concerned autho B/ for his wrongfut gain.
Thereafter, I arrested him aJter maintaining ali legal foirnalities under Memo ofA.est and brought him to
PS along with the following seized artictes (1) 12 (Twelve) botdes oI Country Spirit styled as tsULLET
Country Spidt'strength 600 UP, measuring 300 ML, N,tRp-Rs. 50/- each; (2) One bottte of Country Spirlt
styied as tsULLET Country Spirit'strength 600 Up, measudig 3OO ML, MRp-Rs. S0/ coltected as
sample from Sl. No- (l); (3) One plastic jariken containing approx. 20 litres ot cotourtess ljquor which
smells like ID liquor; {4) One bottle containing approx. 350 m1 of coiourtess tiquor which smetts like ID
Iiquor collected as sample from S1. No (3) under proper seizure tist and 1abet.

I, therefore, pray belore you that a specific case may kindly be stajted against accd. person
Rajesh Paramanik (approx. 27 yea-rs), S/o Balak Das paramanik oI Vi[ Hiiasi, p.S Indpur, Dist
Ba tLrd 
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asainst Rajesh Paramanik (approx.27 years), S/o-Balak Das
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Enclosed:
1. Original Memo of Arrest,
2. Original Seizure list.
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